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Henry & Horne, LLP Acquires Centerpoint Advisors
For immediate release
Scottsdale—January 1, 2016—Henry & Horne, LLP is pleased to announce the acquisition of Centerpoint
Advisors effective January 1.
Centerpoint Advisors has been serving clients across Arizona for nearly 20 years. Principal
Jeffrey Wright, FASA, CFA, brings more than 30 years of experience to his new role as a Director in
Henry & Horne, LLP’s Litigation and Valuation Services Group. Wright believes the merger is a good fit
because both firms are highly respected and the expertise, approach to exceptional client service and
business philosophy all line up.
“I’m very excited to go from a solo practice to joining a group that will provide my clients a much
more robust service. We’ve got a great team keeping up with all of the developments in the profession in
order to better serve clients and I think they’re really going to benefit quite a bit,” said Wright.
“We are thrilled to have Jeff as part of the Henry & Horne team. With his years of experience and
his superb reputation, he reinforces our already exemplary professionals in our litigation and valuation
practice,” said Chuck Inderieden, Co-Managing Partner.
Wright will be based out of the Firm’s Scottsdale office.

About Henry & Horne, LLP
Henry & Horne, LLP (www.henryandhorne.com) is an Arizona–based certified public accounting
and business advisory firm founded in 1957. The 140-person firm serves closely held businesses and

high net worth individuals throughout the United States and internationally from three Arizona locations:
Tempe, Scottsdale and Casa Grande. Services include audit and accounting; business consulting;
mergers and acquisitions; succession planning; business valuation; litigation support; forensic accounting
services; tax services; R&D tax credits; cost segregation; state and local tax issues; estate planning; and
international business services.
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